Early History

In the mid-1950s, Pilsen researchers at Groote, Connecticut, established a new anti-parasitic agent. In order to verify the success of the screen, laboratory mice were inoculated experimentally with Panstrongylus megistus, a well-known blood-sucking parasite that causes the disease Chagas disease. The infected mice were treated orally with samples of flavonoids, which are a class of bioactive compounds that occur naturally in many plants. The flavonoids were effective in reducing the severity of the disease in the infected mice, indicating their potential as anti-chagas agents. The flavonoids were isolated from the leaves of several plant species, and their structures were determined. This led to the discovery of the flavonoid named quercetin, which was found to have significant anti-chagas activity. The flavonoids were also studied for their effects on other parasitic infections, such as malaria and leishmaniasis, and their potential as broad-spectrum antiparasitic agents.

Police Patils stage drama

Police raid two hookah dens in Mira area

Two hookah dens raided by the police in Mira were booked on Monday with other hookah pots and בן-יתלstone were found inside. Four teenage boys and two girls from one of the dens were remanded to judicial custody. Three persons from the other were arrested. The dens were located on the premises of a private room. The cops nabbed 12 hookah pots, 100 grams of hookah tobacco and some tools.

Police raid two hookah dens in Mira area

MEMBERS elected Vithoba Kale, HC Praveen Chouhan (29), a resident of Plot No. 26 Sandip and Nilesh. The police also seized the den’s documents of Plot No. 150-A Flat & 150-B Flat.

Police raid two hookah dens in Mira area

The police raid was conducted by Senior Police Inspector (SPIO) Sameer Bhardavkar and senior police inspector (SPI) Sandip and Nilesh. The police also seized the den’s documents of Plot No. 150-A Flat & 150-B Flat.

Police raid two hookah dens in Mira area

Chief Minister to approve Ramtek devpt plan: Reddy

Arambula Lake, Ram Garden, Gavilgaon, Gavilgao, Kondhwa, Gokhale Dhamand, Gokhale Dhamand, Dhamand, Dhamand, and Chaityashram Badewadi for Ramtek. Apart from MLAs, Reddy, Fadnavis, Guardian Minister and other leaders of the BJP were present.
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